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Social Events Fill
Hominy Calendar

MRS. LLOYD R. JONES
Mountaineer Reporter

A number of social events have
filled the past week in Hominy
with two parties taking place on
Friday.

Mrs. Boy ce Green was honored
at a stork shower by Mrs. Tom
Hipps on Friday. Games were play
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son Worley, Mrs. Ernest Branson, 1

If everyone Could meet the wife and chiidiiMt i,.f.
And step into the darkened home where o,ue ,h
And look upon the 'Vacant Chair' wWte p.Dby
I'm sure each reckless driver would b.. f,v,.,i Mudl"
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If everyone who takes the wheel would say a mav
And keep in mind those in the tar dc.( ,',!:: :
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And make a vow, and pledge himself to .t,i"l
The great crusade for safety thth won Id U(iu' "J1
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Mrs. Roma Price, Mrs. Roy joe
Cogburn, Mrs. Frank Morris, Mrs.
Vaughn Shephard, Mrs. Honea
Yates, Mrs. Calvin Shephard, and
Mrs. Fonzo Mann.

Another of Friday's fetes was a
household shower in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Miller. Hostess was
Mrs. Ray Robinson, assisted by
Mrs. Honea Yates in serving re-

freshments.
Mr and Mrs. Porter Broyles en-

tertained at a Stanley party at
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their home on Tuesday night.
Guests were Mrs. Ernest Branson,
Mrs. Vinson Worley, Mrs. Fonzo
Mann, Mrs. Tom Hipps, Mrs. Wil
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FIRST IN COTTON

STARKVILLE, Miss In 1859,
Mississippi became the first state
in the nation to produce a mil-

lion bales of cotton in one season,
according to Dr. J. II. McLendon
of the Mississippi state college his-

tory department.

ALAini AWAKENS

MEMPHIS. T,,n ',
alarm tiIKk

's and his uife.--

out of bed..Theaanil-jt;-
;

en knoi-ke-
h

and, as it fails. swit(.

shadid electric jjj-

son Trantham, Mrs. Hubert Bur- -
nette, Mrs. Gwynn Broyles, Mrs.
Ernest Broyles. Mrs. Greek Wad- -
dell, Mrs. Jack Mason, Mrs. Jack tMedford and Mrs. Lloyd R. Jones.

ARMED FORCES DAY In North Carolina gets the official rod from Govwnor Kerr Scott at he
signs a statement urging Tarheel citizens to participate in paying tributt to our "Defender of Free-
dom" on Armed Forces Day, May 19. Members of the nilitary looking on as Governor Scott aflixea hla
signature to the document are Air Foree Cot H. P. BonnewlW. Armed Forcea Day project officer in North .

Carolina; Marine Corps Captain M. D. Smith, officer in charge cf Marine Corps recruiting In North
Carolina; Commander Robert E. Cutts, Naval Reserve inspector-instructo- r, Durham; and Army Lt. Col
Donovan Kirk, executive officer, North Carolina Military District. (U. S. Army Photo by Sgt Chabot)
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Mrs. Clarence Mnrrnw a n A WITH AN ARMY TINT ai their cathedral, soldiers of th Third Infantry
Division to Korea receive Holy Communion from a Catholic chaplain
before ong Into battle. (Dept. of Dcens Photo from International)

daughter Pamela Ann have return-
ed to their home in Pasadena, Tex. MAY 10

Mrs. Roy Whitaker and son Rov
Lee of Sylva spent Sunday with
Mrs. Whitaker's grandmother, Mrs. Savings received hy May lOtli will earn diviJ

News Of Interest
Along Fines Creek

MRS. SAM FERGUSON

Mountaineer Reporter

Train Wreck In Movie
Proves Almost Too Realrat Holland.

from M:iv Isf, V'nu'll 11L .....

Library Notes
MARGARET JOHNSTON

COUNTY LIBRARIAN

.... "'"ks account.
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Mr. and Mrs. John Gibson have
returned from a three-da- y visit
with Mrs. Gibson's mother,, Mrs.
Martha Crisp, in Swain County.

m. . ...1 ... v ,uij aiiHMiiii, any unit' in J

or by mail.

A number of people on Fines
Creek are on the sick list. Little
J. B. Brown, who has a broken arm.t
is improving and able to be back at j

school. Miss Patricia Kirkpatriek is!
much improved, although still cun-line- d

to her home.
Mrs. W. B. Murray is a patient!

in Mission Hospital, Asheville. She
was operated on last week.

Chief Warrant Officer and Mrs.
Bruce Owen, formerly of Hominy,
have been visiting Mr. Owen's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jovce Owen
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Old Herbaceous, by Arkell

The is the story of the gardener,
from the clay when he won a prize
for wild flowers at the village
show, to the day when he himself
was judging flower shows all over

ways worth 100 cents on a dollar.They were en route from Norfolk

We are taking the liberty of re-

vising the following poem, writ-

ten by Jennie Hignight, grade six,
Fort Worth, Texas, to fit more the
description of the Haywood Coun-

ty Bookmobile.

TIIK. BOOKMOBILE

'Tis a special Thursday morning,
I'm leaning on the window sill

to Memphis, where Mr. Owen has
been assigned as an aviation 3. Profit Extra dollars in cai niin;s arc adiU cHerman Green is still in an the country. Times changed in Eng

Asheville hospital following an op

Mrs. Fonzo Mann. Mrs Dae

buckles are used to screw the
wreckage down tight against him
so he won't have to fake his dis-

comfort.
Watching the activity Is Jimmy

Stewart, who plays a clown in the
picture. Today he isn't working;
just visiting. He describes his
clown character as big and jolly,
with a painted grin and bald, point-
ed head. Will fans recognize him?
"Yes," he' says, "at least when I
take the nose and wig off."

Jimmy guesses that as a kid in
Indiana, Pa,, he never missed a
circus. "The whole town turned
out at 4:30 in the morning to see
the train unloaded. I'd do odd jobs

carry slakes, hold ropes. For that
I'd get to carry a banner in the
parade."

The grim business goes on.
Gloria Grahame is leading an ele-
phant in. It's to lift the wreckage
oh Heston. Hard-drivin- g DeMille
knows exactly what he wants. "You
can get more pain into your voice."
he tells the pinioned man. You're
thankful this is only a movie. '

(ration.
Mrs. Dora Rogers is sick at her

home.
Mrs. Ada Bradshaw, a teacher at

the Fines Creek school, has been
ill for several days.

Mann and Miss Jinnie Freeman
have returned from a visit to Mrs.
Fonzo Mapn's son Jimmy at the
Naval base al Pensacola Fla.

By GENE HANDSAKER

AP Newsieatures

HOLLYWOOD Master Show-
man Cecil B. DeMllto is staging a
train wreck so real-looki- It
scares you.

Six life-siz- e cars lie smashed
and sprawled at crazy angles along
a movie set fully a block long.
They're circus cars. This is the
big climactic scene in DeMille's
big-to- p epic, "The Greatest Show
on Earth". It's the Film's visual
shocker comparable to Vic Mature
pushing the temple down on
screaming hundreds in "Samson
and Delilah."

Villain Lyle Bettger has put a
flare on the track at night and
Stopped the train's first section lo
rob It, Then the second section has
crashed into the first a feat done
in secret with miniatures and trick
photography.

Circus Boss Charlton Heston
lies pinned under bars ripped from
an animal cage. Steam hisses from
the shattered car behind him. The
vapor is reddened by a floodlight
to indicate, on the color film, that

account every six months.

$1.00 up opens an account. Slop In todar.

Savings insured up to $lll,iiilii ml

Haywood

land, and even a village institution
like Old Herbaceous found himself

the symbol of a more gracious
era -- wilh no place to go.

Farm Wanted, by Hilles

It all began when a city couple
took a drive in the country one Clay,

and bought a place in Dutchess
County "just for summer week-
ends." Fifteen years, two children,
several hundred hens, four goats,
some ciows and number of pigs
later, the feniine half of the couple
took stock of things. A little

she discovered she was
a farmer.

and
ling
live

V. B. Green, businessman
fanner of Fines Creek, is sc
out and taking his family to
in Virginia. He has already bought
a farm there. Home Building & Loan Associaii

Charles Chaplin left this week
for his home in Houston, Tex. Mrs.
Chaplin and son Barry will remain
for another week's visit wilh her
mother, Mrs. Pat Holland.

Work on the Plains Methodist
Church was startH by a special
"working" dav It s honed that the
new brick building will soon be
completed, ho thai all services" can
be held there.

143 Main StreetAnother farmer of this section,
. R M. McCracken. is planning to
leave. He is at present in Virginh
looking for a suitable farm

A looking and a waiting
To see the Bookmobile.

I can just see Mrs. Fisher
A peeking thru the door
Saying, "It's time to check
Your books and get some more."

I see our teacher wailing
To check our books back In, i

Books we may have seen in movies
Such as Alcott's Little Men.

I can see it coming now,
A pulling up the hill,
Oh, there's not 11 hetter sight
Than to see the Bookmobile.

Now we may get a book,
In three weeks bring it back,
And when Mrs. Fisher changes the

card
She puts it Jn a rack.

Here's a shelf of books for boys
And another one for girls
We see books of Famous People
And Goldilocks wilh curls.

i nm i ilhriiirMMilmmim .Mr. and Mrs. Kay Seay visited in
Sylva and Bryson City this past

weekend. there is fire, too. Animal Trainer- -Among recent improvements In
Hominy is the white asbestos
shingling on the outside of the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Clark.

World so wide, by;I.cwts ,

The story opens with if motor
accident that virtually catapults
Hiiyclen Chart out of the smug so-

ciety run-arou- in which he found
himself in a Colorada community-int- o

the world so wide. And the
story ends with an emotional ex-
plosion that reveals people as pret-
ty much the same even in glamor-
ous Florence-an- d a honeymoon that
will end eventually back in

Mrs. Earl Dixon has gone to join
her husband in Texas. Mr. Dixon
is at a Navy base there.

Mel Koontz, hidden far down in
the cage,' presses an air jet. It
scares a black panther into leaping
out across Heston. Four takes are
necessary.. On one of them, the cat
drags Its long tail across Heston's
upper-- lip..

Two Shows Daily Monday through Friday 7 IA

i

SET FOR TROUBLE

SALT LAKE CITY When a
old Medford, Ore., boy was

picked up for questioning by offi-
cers at a bus station here, he told
the police he was traveling to wild
and woolly Wyoming and he had
heard about dangers of robbers,
highwaymen and pickpockets. He
said that was why he was carry-
ing no luggage just a shoe box
containing an automatic pistol,
two clips, clip cases, leather hol

Saturday: Continuous Showings from 11 A.E

Sunday: 3 Slwws, 2, 4 and !) P. M.

Mrs. Mathew Cossett has relum-
ed home after attending the fun-

eral of her brother-in-la- G rover
Hooker.

Between scenes, Heston told me
that two of the shattered alumin PROGRAMum cars are real ones from an ac

Anyone wishing to get a new or
renewal subscription to the Moun-
taineer please get in touch with
your reporter.

Also send your news to her. so
we can keep Hominy in the paper.

GOT HIS STORY

HOLLISTER, Calif. An enter-
prising reoorter for the Hollister
Evening-Fre- e Lance was refused

tual railroad' wreck. "Eight people

Candlemas Bay, by Moore
A Maine story that involves sum-

mer people and natives of a sea-cda- st

town, especially the Ellises,
a big family living in the house

Most earthquakes occur under
the sea and cause damage by the
"tidal" waves created.

killed in, that car," he said, indi-
cating the sliced coach behind him LAST TIMES TONIGHTder ana Den ana more than a full

box of ammunition.in the scene. He showed how turn- -

There aie animal stories,
Detectives and fiction, too,
Books where fairies come to life,
There are many books for you.

Dear me. I just can't choose
The book that's best for me,
Oh! Here Dapple Gray,
There's not a better book I see.

Now our teacher's calling,
"It's time for us to go,"

nnnad
admittance to the Salinas. Calif.,
jail cell of a prisoner eharoeHPARK THEATRE-

PROGRAM
vith murder. Undaunted he

to Hollister and nlaert
person to person call to the prison

WIU EEER JOHN EMERY HOPE EMEIffl. Kler, a snerins deputy obliginely
brought the prisoner to the tele-
phone and thp

A PICIORE

On my way I see a book
That you ought to know.

It's called The Good Master,
About a girl who was bad
'Til her uncle taught her

waynesville wM- w iiww ail CA"
elusive half-ho- interview.THURS. & FBI., MAY 3 & 4

To be proud of the things she had.
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

BIG DOUBLE FEATUREwith 18th century deliberation anditTHE 13th LETTER I can see it leaving now,
A gliding down the hill,
It'll be three weeks more betore
We see the Bookmobile

l.
many digresions and ramblings.
Time for tapioca, by Stryker

An account of two cultrues In
this story of the family's trek to
Batavia in 1927 to produce and
process tapioca. The Strvkw learn

Starring

LINDA DARNI LL and CHARLES BOYER MARIA MOKTU ISShow Starts At 7:30

THURS. & FRI., MAY 3 & 4
ttmia an if. i-S- l

WILD BUX

IXUOTT
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the hard way to reconcile Penn

v.mmSATURDAY, MAY 5

sylvania to the Javanese mode of
Hving-th- e rice diet, slow move-
ment, and a primitive world.
His eye is on the sparrow,

by Ethel Waters riAi"inif 'Vj--fI H If II Ii Ji "SONL Jilt. 1IJBO DwdHDoaThis autpBiography of the Negro

DOUBLE FEATURE

RIO GRANDE PATROL

"FAR FRONTIER"
ALSO

5 Cartoons

Children Under 12 Free On Thursday Night

where their ancestors had lived for
200 years.

Flame Tree, by Pratt
Set against the opening of Palm

Beach as a winter resort and thebuilding of Flagler's stupendous
Roval Poinsiana Hotel is the story
of Tip and Jenny, whose love for
each other was slowly being cor-
roded by their childlessness and
bv Jenny's growing Infatuation
with the resort people and especial-
ly the handsome playbov, Cleve
Thornton.
Foxfire, by Seton

OF DAVE
tOOMt BAIRIEr

aciress details from childhood in
the slums of Philadelphia and
Chester, Pa., through tours in the
Negro theatrical circuits North anH

toil CatMr Mory Nb
CROCKETSSouth, Harlem cellar nightclubs to

national recognition on stage.

Starring

TIM HOLT

ALSO

screen and radio.
SATURDAY, MAY 5 Also: Don Winslow & ColorCrf

A novel of the marriage of oaii ftumttJit IIROCKY MOUNTAIN"LAW OF THE WOLF" LATE SHOW SATURDAY NIG

Starring

ERROL FLYNN and PATRICE WYMORE
JAMES FF.NIMORE COOPI R'8

"THE PRAIRIE"Late Show

"MODERN MARRIAGE SUNDAY, MAY 6
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

ll

amanria, who has had a sheltered
social background, to Dart, a min-in- n

engineer of part Apache an-
cestry. It is also the story of a
mining town, a lost treasure and
adventure.
Seven plays, by G. B. Shaw

The text in this volume is that
of the Ayot St, Lawrence Edition,
which is the latest revised edition.
Contents: Mrs. Warren's profes-
sion: Arms and the man; Candida;
Devil's disciple; Caesar and Cleo-
patra; Man and superman; Saint
Joan.
Jenkins1 Ear, by Shepard,

Taking the War of Jenkins' Ear
(1739-41- ) as the starting point, a
group of men assembled at Straw-
berry Hill relate how their lives
were made wretched by this un-
necessary war. Amona them is a

EVERYBODY DOES IT" Back Where The Fun Began.Starring

RICHARD HADLEY and MARSHALL FIELD DEAR NOA- H- I FA RUMMAGE Also Selected Short Subjects

Major WW!"!
SALE IS A PLACT Tt CET
RIP OFANYTHMS AOT
WORTH KKTPAKS, BUT
TOO GOOD TO THieoW
AWAY-WOU- LD YOU TAKE
YOUI? HUSBAND ?
J.R.MC DOWFLL '.
BOWLINC gftECAl, OHIO

MON. & TUES., MAY 7 & 8

II

" SUN. & MOX., MAY 6 & 7

"MRS. O'MALLEY & MR. MALONE"
' Starring

MARJORIE MAIN and JAMES WHITMORE

STARS IN MY CROWN O ADDED O
0mmysterious Jacobite, who may have

D&M?,0AH'CO HEZ1S
WOBIC 4 IPELAYS T

MINNIFM CBEEM SPECIAL"TINY TERRORS MAKE TR'' Starring

. JOEL McCRAE
been Bonnie Prince Charlie, him-
self. The book Is In the form of a pau4 wrrfca, MrMi

O LATE NEWS (

written by Horace Walpole7ieuer year 1775, and proceeds, 1


